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S5 I SS Sallan Ss*r Resistant Ro*l-Srut G*lt Llm*ted Ylfarranty

ftehrig pacific Company v{arrants that its Bear Cart products when purehased new will conform to all applicable manufacturer's

specifications, will be free from defeets in material and workmanship, and will be fit for normal use in aeeordance lo the terms below

from the original date of purchase. The coverage under this warranty lncludes performance of the cart body, lid, lid a{aehments,

wheels, axles, lscks, and all hardware included with the purehased containers, and expressly excludes the performance of graphics

(including lid graphics). lt is the responsibility of the buyer to ensure the produet is fit for their specific application and that proper

education and training has been provided throughout their collection process. This warranty applies only to the first purchaser of the

covered Bear Cart product,

36 Msr*hs Cart bodv. lid and attachfi'tents, wheels. axle, grab bar

13 Months Gravitv lock, hasp and hardware

Wa rrenty C0verage Exelusions:

tJ.) use under circumstances exceeding specifications, {2) buyer or us*r abuse, improper oBeration, misapplication, induced

contamination, overloading, misuse, negligence, or vandalism, {3} damage er failure as a result of incornpatlble, improperly installed,

inrproperly operated, or defeetive tipping, lifting, or durnping mechanisms, {4} physical damage caused by wildlife, {5i damage due to

handling practice inconsistencies as a result nf undefined handling standards and/or training prograrns, (6) unauthorized or improper

repair or alt€ratioR, lncluding performance enhancements and/or modifications, {7} damage sr failure as a result o'f neglect in

inspections and mainten*nee (including clecning) in accordance with any published schedules provided by Rehrig Pacific Company {8}

damage or failure caused by natural ealamities sueh as fire, storm, ice, hail, flcoding, or high winds, {9i laek or opening issues caused

bV excessive ice, debrls, or residue.

Administratlon of Warranty:
Any cervered component that fails during the applicabie warranty. period (at the option cf Rehrig Paeific Company) will be replaced and

shipped to Buyer via standard ground shipping at no cost to Buyer provided that:

{1.} B*yer rrotifies Rehrig Paeific Company in writing no later than the end of the applicable warranty psriod of the claimed defect'

{2) Buyer agrees that Rehrig Pacific Company shall have the right to inspect and test the allegedly defective prcduct{s)'

(3) Determination of the cause of the allege,J failure or defect shall be made in the gcod faith judgment of Rehrig Pacifie Company,

(4) Buyer agrees to return to Rehrig Pacific Company any defective product{s} being claimed. To rcceive a replacement part, Rehrig

pacific eomBany MUS'r receive the claimed product / component. lt is the respansibility of the buyer to remove claimed

components from the cart.

{s} The serial number of the defective prsduet{s} shall be submitted via ernail to Rehrig Paclfic Company, Suyer may be required to

submit a warranty e laim form supplied by Rehrig Pacific Company at the time of the claim.

{6} Any replaced component will assume the remainder of the applicable warranty from the product's original purchase date.

{7) Buyer is responsible for the removal and rede ployment and/or reinstallation of any warrantied carts or components'

Buyer may cotltact their Rehrig Pacific Company Customer Service Representative with questions regarding the Bear Cart product and

this warranty.

frehrlg pecific Campsny will not be liable lar any incidental ar cansequential damuges, elelms of loss $ basiness, tass a! praJits, loss of ineome ar any ather lasses or

expense. Rehrig Facilic Company's liabtltty shdll not, under any circumstances. exceed the purchase pilce af the allegedly defecttve prsdu€t. Thls warranty is in lieu af'

and gehrtg paeglc Company expressly disclaims, any athcr w{ranty, express ar implied, tncludlng any lmplied warrcrrty af merehantabili$ or fitness for a porticular

purpose.

Rehrig pacllc Compuny resewes the right ta deny sny elaifi ander this warranty unless the purchcser b currcnt on all outstandlng invoices'

Many iutisdietions have cades ond regulotions gaverning salcs, constructlan, lnstallatian, an{ar use a! products lor certaln purpases, whlch moy vary from thase in

neighboring ureas" Rehrtg Pacific Company cdnnot guarantee compllance wtth such cades or regulations, and eannot be respansible for haw the Sear Cart product is

inst1lled ar used, Before purch;iase and use of a gear Cart producr, revtew the praeluct npplications, and oll applicable natianal and local codes and regulations, and be

sure that the praduet, installatiatr, and use will camply with them.

Rehrig Pacific Ccmp*ny | 4010 East 26'h Slreet i Los Angeles, CA 90058 I {800} 421-5244


